
Railroads.

PennMylvnnlnlCailrond

mi
.1

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH

fX Bad after Monday, NOV, S, IIHO, tha
ePaaeeairer Train will ran dally eieopt San-

day,) beta-ee- Tyroae aod Clearfield, ai follows

CLEARFJHLO MAIL.

LRAVK SOUTH. LEAVH NORTH.

Curwonavlllo,..S.IO, p.m TyroBv-- t.M,a.a.
Klrerriow 1.30, ' Veascoyaa (.JS, "
Olourteld 1.40, Sammit . 0.oO, M

Leonard, .4, ' Poweltoa, 10.00, "
Barrett 1.14, O,oeole, 10.1,
Woodland, 4.01, Ilo) nun, I0.IT,
Hir,ler,. 40), " Kleiner'., ...... .10. 11,
Walleoeton, 4.17, " Phlllpaburf,.10.,
Blue Hall, 4.15, Oreo am . 10.18, '
Orabam,......,.,e.ll, Blue B.ll, 10.37,
Philipibarg, ...a.Se, " WellaaeloB,... 10.44,"

ulnar's 4.3V, " B..r 10.H,
Boyntoa, 4.40, Woodland, lO.iO,
O.oeola, 4.i, Barrett, 11.07,"
Powolton ' Leonard 11.11, "
Summit, LIS, ' Clearuald,,.,...ll.e,
Venaaoyoo,......6.le, " Rlrorri.w...ll.l.
TyroBe, 1.00, " Curw.aiTill.,.11.40i.a

OLKARTIKLD 8XPRK3S.
LKAVg BOOTH. LKAVK NORTH.

CarwoBartlle. 1.10 l. Tyroue ,7.14 p.
Klr.rriew.... Vanacoyoo,.. t.eJ "
Clearfield... 6.47 Summit, S.04 "
Looaard. .. J.5J Poweltoa,..,, (.17
Barrett. .67 Omola,M l l "
Woodlud,..., .0I Boyntoa, ,0.114 '
Staler 0.08 6telner'e,... 1.80
Wellaceton,. 0.14 Phllipibarg. ,1.41
Blue Bell, 0.11 flreham 8.47 "
Qraham , ll Blue Hall 8.45 "
Plllipiburf.. 0.10 Wallaooton. . 0.01 "
Bleinor'e, 0..11 Bijler, 0.10
Boyatoa, 8.37 Wood lead, 0.17
Oaooola, 0.41 Barrett, tl.Ji
Poweltoa,...., tit Leonard v. 80
tfumtnit 70S Oloarli old,,... 10.07
Vaniooyoo,..., 7.13 Hirerriew... .10.15
Tyrona r.4t Curwenirlllo 10.20

PHTLIPSBliRa A MOBHANNON BRANCHES

LUkrm soutb. LBiTB ROUT!
p. n. a. M. A. M. TATioira. A. . P. . p.
1:80 Morriadale, 7:15 11:10
1:40 TS0 Philipsborg, 7:00 11:15 5 00
1:45 T:SJ Kleiner's 11:11 5:00
1 40 7:10 Boynton, 11:14 4:58
1:55 10:10 7:58 Oieoola, 0:50 1104 4:40
1:10 IMS 8:11 Moibannon, 0.84 11:0! 4:80

:I9 10:48 8:10 Sterling--, :0 11:45 4:15
8 IS 10:4) 8:15 Honttdalo, 0:15 11 1(0 4:10
8:10 10:51 1:85 MoCauley, :10 11:85 4:lo
1:35 10:51 8:41 Kendriok',, S I5 .10 4:0
1:40 11:18 (:4 Kamty. MO 11:15 4:00

BALD HAULS VALLKV BRANCH.

If. Mall. Hall. Sip.
P. . A. .

7.08 8.10 leare Tyrona arrlre 8.81 7.55
1.18 8.87 Bald Eafla 0.17 7.41
8.01 0.10 Julian 1.88 r.05
8.14 1.43 Milaibnrc 5.15 8.48

w.i natiefonto 5.05 8.88
8.45 10.03 MUeaburi 4.55 8.1.1
MS 10.10 Howard 4.31 8.00

41 11.08 arrlrtL. Harra lear. .5 8.15
TYRONKSTATIOnT

IAITWARD. A. N. WBSTW.UD. A.M.
Cincinnati Kip., 0:43 Pittsburgh Kip'H, 1.58
l'eeifio Kipre,,, 8:57 Paoillo Eipreii, 1:12
Jobnatowo If xpreM, 11:07 P.M.

Way Paaeng-er- , 1:15
Chisago Day Es., 11:18 Chicago Kipre.e, 3:31
Mall Train, 8:08 Mall Train, 7:01
Huntinadnn Auo'n, 8:10 Fait Lina, 7::iu

Cloia eonaeotion, mad by all tralm at Tyrona
uni .i..en.

8. U. BLAIR,
Snperlateadonl.

STAUB LINE'S.
A itate leare, Curwenarill, daily for Reynolda-rill-

at 1 o'olook, p.m.,arriringat Beynoldirille
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Karnrnins, loaTai Reynoldo-Till- a

dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arrlTing at
at 12 o'clock, m. Para, aaob way, tl.

A Itara IcaTci CurwcnlTlMe dally, at 1 o'clock.
p. m., for Duliola City, arriring at DiiUnla City
at 8 o'clock, p. m. Roturning, learaa DuBoli at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arriving at Curwcairilloat
11 o'clock, m. Fara, aach way, 11. to.

Alloghony Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADK DIVISION.

(1 and after Monday, Nor Itih, 1880.
V7 tha paiaeager train! will ran dally (aieept
Sunday) aetweea Rod Bank and Driftwood, ai

EATWAKI1.D,T Malllaarae Plttiburg
8:55 a.m. Red Bank 11:35 Sligo Junctloa 11:51;
New Bethlehem 11:55 p. m.; Mayavtlla 1:10)
Troy 1:85 Brookrll'a 1:55 ; Poller'! 1.20 Rey.
noldirille 2:88 Dunoi! 8:00 ; Summit Tunnel
8:11 ; PanBeld 1:42 ( Tyler1! 8:55 Uen.iella 4:31:
arrive! at Driftwood at 5:20.

V EST W A R l.Day Mall laarei Driftwood
11:20 p. m. Beneletta 1:KI Tyler'i 1:28 ;
PooOeld 1:10 ; Summit Tunnel 1:01; Uulloli

1:38 ; Fuller'! 1:54; Brookrlllo 8:15;
Troy 8:32; MayiTilla 8:55; New Bethlehem 4:00 ;
Bligo Junction 4:47) Red Bank 5:0 J; arrirai at
Pittibnrg at 7:40 p. m.

Tha ReynoldiTllla Accommodation laarea
Reynoldaville daily at 7:65 a. m.; and arrlra, at
Red Bank at 10:50 a. m., Plttiburgh at 1:40 p. m.
Learel Pltuburgh at 1:15 p. m. Red Bank at
8:65 p. m.; arriving at Reynoldirillo at 0:06 p. m.

Cloaa connection! made with traina on P. A 1
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traina on tha
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARUO, Uin'l Sup't.
A. A. jAclaon, Sup't L. U. Dip.

FARE FBOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Ballefonta, Pa ,3 05 Middletewn.., 16 00
Look Uavan 1 70 .Marietta.... 1 66
Willlamiport.... 1 00 Lancaeter 8 10
Huntingdon 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewiitown. 1 00 Altoona,
MaryiTllle.. 4 60 Jnhmtown.. 2 86
Cuwenavilla , 20 rhihpsburg
Oiceola , 86 Tyrone 1 n
DAKRISBlIRfl 4 76 PITT8BURO 1

.Usrtnanfous.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M, CARD0N & BR0.,
On Market ft, one door wait of Manilon Home,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangement! are of the mott complete

character tor farnlihing tha pablla with Praia
Meat! of all kind, and of the rary beat ooallty.
Wealaa deal ia all kind! of Agricultural Imple--

"""i wuioa we aoep on aiulDllloa lar taa BOB

ant or the public. Call aroand wbea Ib taw
and take a look at thing., ar addren ni

F. M. CAKDONABRO.
ClearBeld, Pa., July H, 1875-t-

CENTRAL
mate J orninl iSchool.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. y. XA 1 A. M.t Fh. D.t Principal

Thll Sehoftt it prt iral eon it! mud, offen tb
T.ry bMt f.ejlitlei for profMitoBal ud Clftiietl
ItkmiTJe

BaiMlnfi tpaeloai, iBTitlnt ud tsoBmodloua
eomi'lftelj hrttd fcj ilenm, wall TntilUd, md
friilfhd with bountiful mpplj f pun, Mft
aiih B "wra
LotioD htatthfol tu.4 w; of acoua,
flarrooBdlar temcrj aaiurpktied. t
ictenon npirttiooit! tfliclont, u kllvo to

invir won.
Diw iplinu, Irm bat k lod, uniform uid thorougb,
RipwMi aodorttt.
Fft j ent( k wtok deduction to thoM prtpnrlog

8tadnt ftdnlttod nt oy lint.
OourM of itudr crtioribod bv tha Ruta. 1

noati prnooi. 1 1. rreparatorr, 111. Klantn
Ur7. IV. BelontiBo.

Aivrfct cop Runt:
I. Aoadamli. 11. CommaroltO. III. Iluiio.

1 . ATI
Tha Elawatar and Rolfatlftti mttmr m 1W.

faHional, and itudaau sradaaUntf tharaln raeolro
But bip.o.BM.aa.,forr.ng tha followioj

drrraat Maslar or tha Klaaiaatl Md
hlMtaroftha bolaoeat. Oraduatao tn tha othar
aourtat raoalra Normal CartiAoatai of thair

aticrtad by tha Faeulty.
Tha Profatiinnl oraraaf ara ItbaraJ, and r

In tborougfanaMnat lnfartor to thoaa of our boat
tollCRO!.

Tba BtaU raquirai a nlgbar ordar of eltlian- -
ibip. Tba ttmat dtnand It. It la oaa of tha

firima oojoeu ot thli achool to help to aaanro It by
lptalll)tot ond afflciant toaflhari for

ar aenooii. jo tbii and it anitctu joungpar.
am of food nbilitloi nod raod nnrDotao thoaa

whodoiirato InproTo thair titno nod tbalr Ul.
oats, u uudania. To nil lufb tt proratfoa Kid In
daTalopltig their powra ud abundant opportn

itioa for wvllpald labor nftar loaTlog rhool.
for emtalocno and Unni nddraw tha Principal,

wri wei wniiiw; VI IBV JJUeTartt.

BOARD OF TRDBTEIBi

BTOCKflOLBBB,' TBDBTBBa.

J. n. Barton, M. P., A. H. Bait. Jarak Brown,
n. at. jncaicra, Bamnei unntl, A. H. Haub, n.
Ooek.T. C. Hlprla, Ra- n- O. Xlntilng, I. P. Ma.
Oarmlck, K, W . W. Kaakla, W. if. Browa.

BTATI TBCITBaa.
Haa. A, Q. Certla, Boa. B. L. Dl.SVnbeok,

ta. Jeaaa Memll, Ilea. Wm. Riglar, . O. 0.
naaiey,s. atiaar McUormlok, Iq.

arricBMt
WILLIAM BIOI.ER,

Praeldant, Claarleld, Pa.
9ea. J18HI MKKRILL,

Vice Pmldaat, Lark llarea, Pa.
I. Millar Mccormick,

Beeretary, Look Hataa, Pa.
U10MA8 TAKDLEV,

Traaaaraf, Lwk Haeaa, Pa.
eaoj Dbth, P, Aagajt 4, lIM-l-

PlSftltnilMBS.

S5- - BitnplM worth
Addnw Htinkor A Co.,

PorlUntl, Mtilni, (nobMl-l- j

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND HAWED.

Onrw.niTin, J. I, T8 tf.

OllOEMAIilN.-- .I hrb Is form bit p- -

tvj Irani, tad tninklml In geotril, thU I hT
wmofM my inMiuftkitig nop to tbt room t
Orhm'i row, orr g. I. Hnjder't Jewelry it ore,
and tlitl I im piinrod U do til kind of work
in my lino ehvr tbfto bt otbor ikop n towa.
All work warrftotod good u eu b doo

1m. fogitlvolj ibii It tbt ohpM ibof
ID ClWUtlO, JUS, J. llfiKHlflti

Dm. 11, 1871-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have opn id up, la tb itort rooia Uttlr oeeuplod
by Weartr botti,on Seoond itrott, a Urgt ud
wtu HiNiia iioob or

Dry - Goods Groceries

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUKENSWARK, WOOD 1 WILLOW WARS,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Which they will dlcpnaa of at raaaonabla ratal
lor eaah, or aionango lor oountry produca.

GEOROG WEAVER A 00.
Claarlold, Pa., Jan. 0, 1871-tf- .

John Irvin & Bros.

CUnWENSVlLI.E, PA.,

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

Sl'OH AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

-- M-

MANl'fACTl'RERS AND DEALERS IN

Mil Alt.: TIJIKEU,
AND EVKUY DESCRIPTION OP

SAWED LUMBER CDT TO 0RDEB.

jot
The Only Mitnufuutuioni in Cloarfiold

County of the

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

K
t Loi H, nor .t.rn.!. . ii.i.m 1

FiCash paid for all kinds of
Oram Wheat, Kyo, Oats, Etc,

Curwenivllla, Pa., Jnna I, 1890-t-

HAVE TDD HEARD

The Kcws From

MOORE'S?
THEI HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

ats and CapJ

AND

Crent's k::i Mi
That Ever Came into the

County,
AT THEIR STOKE, B00U X0. 1

OPERA HOUSE,
Ci BO, C. aVTOM V, M(MR B.

Oloarleld, Pa., Sept. 21, UJO.tf.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

ROOM NO. TIIHEK, OPERA HOUSE,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WnOLEBALK A RETAIL DEALER 1.1

DltY GOODS,
Oomprlllne, Dreaa deed! of the Ttry l.leet itylM,

.ou.i.uua ia pan ai uaihmer.!, Maaobeiter
Paaciea, Alpacaa, and all maauar af

Fancy Dress Goods,
Boob m Cratoni, Mob air Loiteri, Plaldi, I) ran

ui&fthaat, Droaa Panoioa or tha Tory lateat
ttyloo, and M ebaap na they oaa bo told

In thii market

NOTIONS,
Conditlng of OIotm for flonta, Ladloa nnd

Miieea. lioeo or all abaIat, Hilk Prinftaa,
Leree, Fancy Drew fiuttona. Lad lea'

Tiea or nil ahadef nnd it y lea, Caff a

nd Collar. Ribbona of nil klnda ud .
quatitit. Mertnt Underwear, Trimnlnga, eto.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GR0CEBIES.
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpet. OH Cloth,
WALL PAPER.

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Which will ba Bold wholeaale ar retail. WIU take

Country Produce
we

la Biahaii(a for Cooal, it Marfctt rrkaa.
wm. J. BorriR,

ClearSald, r... Hapt. II, ladO-t-

T OYI) HOU8K,lj Main StrMt,
PHILIPSUllRU. PKNN'A.

Tabla alwayc aappllad with tha bait tha narko
allorda. Tti travallng public la lOTltc tl t.i call.

Jan.1,'78. KOBKHT LOYD,

WASFIINGTON HOUSK,
WASHINUTOX. PA

Thii bw aad wall furniihod houaa haa baaa
taken by tbt anjonlgnad. Ha foala aonadont af
baing abla to randar aatliraetloB ta thoaa who may

'
May 8, 1171. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r,

rp:iIl'12RANCK HOUSK,

NEW WASIIINUTON, PA.
II. D. ROSE, . . Paora.aroa.

"Tha but of aocommodatlona fur man and
aoaal. A 'iacral abara af pabiio patronage
elicited. iepl0,'80.e

SnAW 1IOUSK,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

A.VOBt W PKNTZ, Jit., Prori.lor.

ThU hotel ll kept Ib alyle at reaioa
abla ratM. Deet location la tows for buiineea
mea. Free bua to and from alt tralm. Oood
!atupla rootnf.

ClearOeld, Pa., Fob. 18, 1811 tf.

washingtohWsI
GLEN HOPE, PKNN'A,

rflHK und.nicDdd, buTlnir leaaad thli eoi
X eBodiaoa llti, in tba vilUfta of Qln llopo,

U now praptrtd to oeaommodata nil who tamy
flail. My tabla and bar ball ba aupplird with
tna mil tna minit a norm.

OKOKUK W. POTTS, Jr.
Ulan Hopa, Pn--, March 10, 1879-tf- .

gUSUEUANNA UOUSK,

CURWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

-- Tbli aid and Hotel hai
beea laaaed by the uoder.igoed, aod be feele

of rendering .ati.faclioa ta tboaa who may
palronite mm. Hood Itabhng altacnad.

LKWU O. BLOOM, Proprietor.
April 31, '80 tf.

fankj.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities,
ApplioatloB by mall will receive prompt atten

tlun, and all Information ebeerfully furni.bed
Order! lollcted. April II u.

E. ARMOLn, fl. W. AB!IOLB. i. B. ABIOLB

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Raulier and IlrokerN,

Reynoldnvllle, Jeflernon Co Pa,
Monav raeaired on dapoalt. Dlioounla at mo

derate ratal. Kaatarn nod Foroijtn KiobatiRi ai-

waya on bund and ooUrfltiona promptly nnua.
KajnolliTtlla, Um. 10, 1B7 7

County National Bank,

IV oat of Fleck A Co. 'a 8 tore.
PuaaKeTloketa to and from Llrarpool.Quatnf

town. Ulanftow, London, Parla nnd Copenhann
Alto, Draft for aaJe on tba Royai Bank of Ireland
nnd Imparl! Hank of London.

jahkb 1. iibunAHU, rraa't.
W. M. BIIAW, Caibier. janl.'Sl

J h. II. nEICIUIOLD,

Oraduata of the Poanvylrania College of Dantal
Burrerr. Offioe In rofidanoe of Dr. Hilli.opnoiiU
B9 DDW II DBW. BOOniS,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OOca la Bank Building,)

Curwennvllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mch 11 .

M. Hills,
OPI.TM i; OEA'TIST,

CLEARFIKLD, PENN'A.

VOflie. Ib raaldenoa, oppoelta Sbaw Home.
Jy,187.tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Office In realdeBoa, Second etreet.)
Nltroui Ollde Qai adaiaiatarad for tha Bala

ai! extraetioa af teeth.
Clearteld, Pa.. May 1, !87My.

Uttsrctlattfous.
flljQO n wiek In your awn Term i and IS
vuu outnta free. Addraia H. Hillitt 4 Co.,
Portland, Maine. inebMjr.

TERH FOR 8A1.E. Thlrteoo blrea of
9 Italian lieea wblrb I will aell ehean for

aaiu, ur aioDaDKo ior woaai. for lurtner in
formation oail on or add ran the undarila;ned.

J. r. KKAMriK,
Not l,7t-tf- . Cloarfleld, Pn.

n. r. etaici. n. h'cokklu. j. l. wmcLir.

GILICII, Mii'ORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Mtret, i'lrartleld, Pn.

Wa man a factor nit klndi of Famltnr for
Chamberi, bio In ft Kooma, Llbrnrtet and Halls.

Ir jou want Furniture or any kind, don't buy
until you aee our Hock.

iiim' dmrt ini liiiinaiiialMi i "

UNDEKTAKINO
la all It! braachee, promptly atundwl to.

OHILCH, McCORKLK A CO.
Olearlald, Pa Feb. 8, '78.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
niTTiti;ssi:.s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha aaderil'ned bell leareto Inform thoHtl-fea- e
t CleaiAald, and tha public generally, that

ha haa ea hand a fine aaiortmeat of Furniture,
each aa Walnut, Cheatuat aad Painted Chamber
Bultee, Parlor Buitea, Kecllning and Eltaniioa
Chain, Ladiei' and Qenti' Ran Chain, tha Per
forated Dining aad Parlor Cbalra, Cane Beat! and
Wiadeor Chain, Clothe, Ban, Step and Kitea-Blo-

Ladder!, llat Racka, Scrubbing Bruahee, Ac
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

aoklng Olinee, Chramoa, Ac, which would
tulteblo for Uollday praaenti.

da.18'71 JOHN TROIITMAR.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory

Peaa townihla, Olearlald Co., Pa.

HURNKD OUTI

BURNED UPI

TheaubMrtbar! ha.a, at treat aspen aa, rebuilt a
aelahbcrhecd Baeaaaity, ta tha ereetlOB of a lr.L--
elaaa Waalea Maaafaetory, with all tha Modem
Inarevemeata attached, and are prepared ta aiaha
all blade af Clothe, CaaeiMeraa, Batiaetta,

PlaaBala, Aa. PloBty .f good! BB head la
eupply au ear aid and a theaaaad a.w aaetomera,
whom wa aak la aome aad aiamlaa anr ataak. a

The baetuaae ar
CARDItfO AND FULLIN8

ill racalea aar aepedal attaatlaa. Prepar
arraaBasaata will b. aiade 4e raeaiea aad deliver
Waal, ta lull eaatoawa. Allwark warraalMl and
Aob. apoa th. abortaat aotiea, aad by etrlat attaa
Hob ta baiiaaa, wa hopa ta raallaa a liberal ehara

f pablla patfaaafa. A
10,(MX) POUNDS WOOL WANTKO I

Wa will pay tha hltbeit market aria, for Woa
aad a.11 ar aaaafactarad foedi aalew aa elaillar
foedeeaa bebeaht la theeeaaty, aad waaaerar

fail ta laadev raaeoaabl. aattefaatiaa wa hialwaya be faaad at hose ready ta aaaa prapai to
atplaaatiaB, atlbar Ib pareoa ar by leuae.

aprlUMf t,,M p.

THE KEPUBLICAN

""cLKAUb'IKLDT PA".

WKDNKDAY MOKNINtl. MAHC1I Stt, III) I.

HOUSEHOLD LOVE.

A little I'tve jroea rrry far
To amouth the dally fart?;

It ftlvea n krlghtneae to the oarth,
A fragrance to tba sir t

A anillo upon a loTirift face,
A word of kin iJd "a aald,

The preaauro of a gentle band-- By

tbat good worda la aped.

But wbrn n IHtte Iowa urowa great,
And the once tiny at ream

Into a rjorioui rirer apreada,
All life boeotnea n dream ;

Frm neck nnd arni tbe burden fella.
We're Ked nnd awtft and Iron ft i

Wo graat our duty 'a bardeat atretic,
Aod alloc b It wttb n aong.

Then think, ob.frlenrfa! wbomobangefutyenra,
Hate ehanftlH bound to me,

How Ib the dally round of toil,
Uy feet ahould winged bo;

I cannot wUq my work were leaa,
Your laToeoold aoaroe bo more)

Swift labor aloga wltbin oar boat,
And atrong litre kecpa tbe door.

BILLY MAIIONE

SMOKED OUT.

He Votes Wlthlhe Republicans.

A EEBEL BRIGADIER " AND
VIRGINIA REPODIAT0R.

JI.WKS HIHHKIt WITH THE
HJIHV.1LS.

Senator Hill Excoriates the
Traitor to his Party.

POOR BILLY MA HON E OUGHT TO
GO AND LIVE WITH HIS

FHAUDULENCY.

SENATE.

WA8IIINOTON, Unroll 14.
Mr. McUill. of Iowa, and Cameron,

of Wisconsin, took tho outu of oflico.
Mr. l'endloton called up tbe resolu

tion previously ottered by him relative
to tbo reorganization of committees.

Mr. I'cnulclon made a brici speech
rocardine the various rumor, afloat
concerning tho organization of tbo Sen-

ate Ho did not know what arrange
ments, or proHurs, or sueslions had
been made or accepted, but tho omni
present and omniscient gentlemen of
tuo press hail whispered about the
Capitol, and had put into their new.
paper, that there had been unusual
and extraordinary visits to the other
end ot the avenuo, and they had con-

nected tho natno of a distinguished
Senator with tho dispensation of Fed-
eral patronago and the organization of
the senate. It had been whispered
that there had been a conferoneo in
tho Capitol in which champagne and
saiisiaciion nnu Dcen equally proton
and thoso too had lioen connected witb
tho statements as to tho organization
ot tbe Senate lie did not know what
proof tlioro could bo tor these sugges-
tions, but tbey bad filled the air for
tho last lew day.. Jlio imputation

hich had boon put on tho Democratic
memDors wa. williout foundation
This attempt to organize the Senate
was an honest attempt to do a great
public duly, a duty enjoined by the
lyonsiiiuuon, uy the rule, ot tbe Sen
ate and by a patriotic desiro to exo
cute speedily and properly and intulli
gently by the Kepublican party had
cnosen anu nau convened tho Senate,
It wa. an effort to discharge nublio
duty, a taiiiire to ao which would luh
joct tbo Democratio member, ol tho
Senate to weird criticism, of tliocoun
try lor being willing to paralyzo one
great ooay 01 tno etatn, eilnor by rea
son of imbecility or something worse
uo argued tne working machinery of
me oenato wa. incomplete without the
formation of tho committees. Mover
had an extra session of the Sonale last
cd until tho 14th of March without
committees having been organized
mo uemocrunc senator, were now
met witb tho proposition that if they
would withhold a number ot vote, of
the Senator, who wore hero present
equal to tbo vacancies which existod
in this body and pair their active Sen
ators witb tho gentleinon who wore
not elected and might not be. than the
duty ot organizing tho Senate migh
oe ponormeu. mo Democratic mi
jority had sought to fulfill its duty by
organizing tno senate, lln. was tbo
foundation for tho imputation that it
wa. seizing with unduo h.sta and
wrongful spirit on the rower which
tno organization ol the Sonato gave,
it had Peon met first by obstruction
noxt by points of order, and now by a
proposition winch was unparalleled in
the history of this Congress or any
otner legislative body, ot which he had
ever beard. It wa. not for him to say
at this moment bow tbat proposition
snouid do recoivod, but ho would sa;
it was a most extraordinary one; ca
culated from a dangerous proccdont.
This proposition to establish a system
01 pairing .cuve senators with men
who bad not beon olectod would awak
en apprehension, it it should be accent
ed, hereafter. II o, for one, here and
now, entcrod hi. most solemn warning
in order that it might not grow into a
precedent.

Mr. Dayard called attention to tho
fact tbat the Sonate had been conven-
ed by a Kepublican President, not at
the request or representation of the
Democratio members ot this body,
The President had performed tho ftinc-lion-

of hi. ollice and bad sent in tho
nomination, promptly, without hesita
tion. Tbe Senate had confirmed the
Cabinot appointments, but olhor nom
ination, bad been sent to the Senate,
and should be acted upon. If the Ko
publican, could .how they had a ma
jority, the Democrat, would readily,
without hesitation, without filibuster
ing, hand over tho power they bad ex
ercised for two years, lie hoped the
Kepublican. would not think so badly
of their Democratio colleague, a. to
say tnoy wore chattering about the
organization of tbat body for a lew
poor day. or wocks. What had thoy
to gain from control of tbe Senate for
the next ton day.. Money? Not a
farthing, rower? Nono. Hut to con
firm the nomination, ot the Kepublican
rrcsioent. iieierring to tbe proposi
tion that tho llomooruts should with
hold number of votes equal to the
numuor oi vacant .eat. on the Kepub-lica-

sido, ho thought It rather .

to stretch tho rule, of tbo
so as to agreo to count a. mem-

ocra person, who aro not and may
never be member.. 1

A motion mado by Mr. Allison that
the Sonato go into an Kxecutive ses-
sion wa. sumiorlod by the Kepublican.
and opposed by tho Democrat. Quite I

sensation wa. oreated by the fact
that Mr. Mahone voted with tho lio- -

publicans. 1 hero wa. .light applause
in the galleries, but promptly cheeked.
Tbe motion was rejected yoa. 85,
nay. 37.

Mr. Conkhng then took the floor.
Frenchman had written, "He ac-

cuses who excuses I" Who bad cast
any imputation onon the Senator from
Ohio (Pendleton), or upon any othor
Senator? Tbat gontlcman appoared

be fleeing when "no man pursnotb." I
II. must think that speech had been
made for effect beyond the galleries of'

tho chamber. Tbey needed no vlndi
cation hero. It must, theruloro, be be-

cause, feeling some explanation ol what
bad been doue was needed, or because
of lecling that sumo impression might
uu maue on the conntty oy su'h a dis
coni-H- a. the genllemans' tbat the
henutor. on the other aiuo were mov
ed to justify .position which has not
boon ussaiUd. II o referred to the J loin
ociatio caucus a. an rx'umcuiral conn
cil, which at lust wearied of tbe ques
tion bow an independent party of the
Senate wa. to be captivated, it had

weary of arranging machinery
which was to force thegentlemun from
Illinois (Duvis) to walk by the wheel
of the Democratio chariot. After it
had oxhaustud tho resource, of states
manship it camo on with a report
which was detective in some regards.
For instance it bad put both Senators
Irom Ohio on tho Judiciary Commit
too in order that that great Stnto might
not only bo a land of law, but tho law
of tho land. It seemed to him noth-
ing could bo more unwarrantable, more
lacking in utility or mora scant of pro-

priety, than for the Republicans to
consent to an organization of tbo Son-

ato against a Constitutional majority
of tho Senato to tho end that tbat or-

ganization might be overturned on
Wednesday or Thursday noxt. It
Beemed to him that such proceedings
would be not only besido tho purpose,
but beneath tho dignity of tho Senate.
Ilo might say in reply to the gontlc-
man from Ohio that the suggestion as
to withholding votes bad not origina-
ted on the Kepublican sido ot. the
chamber, but had come fro n a Demo-
cratic Senator, who wa. able to vindi-
cate fur himself the judgment ho had
formed. Vi ben the gentleman from
Ohio should rent the speech which ho
had just made in the Record, he would
be likely to remark the Democratic
party and the needs of this occasion
could bavo boon rescued from dostruc
tion without (oing quite so far. The
Senator had lalkod about meetings
which had boon held by senator, in
the Capitol, it which chumpagno and
satisfaction sad been tho arguments
employed. Bo had no knowiedgoor
suspicion as to what tho senator refer
red, but it must indeed bo a flagrant
instance whuh would bring tho Sena-
tor to his feet to make comment. Ho
(Conkling) knew of no mooting, either
in tho Capitol or at any man's dinner
table, where either champagne or sat-

isfaction, (still less both them hunting
in couples) had appeared in any sense
in connection with this subject. It
might be die to various considerations
that the Sinator should not put afloat
vaguo and somewhat injurious .

He thought the Senator would
irobably see fit at least to fix some
imit, if not tome qualification, to such

a romark as he had made. He trusted
tho Democrats would allow tho Senato
to go into executive session or with-
hold two votes on tho question of or-

ganization. It would bo immeasura-
bly more to their satisfaction after
wards if they pursued thut course than
if thoy proceeded in a method qnito
besido tho purpose, not likely to save
time and not likely to preserve tho
character of decorum and prestige of
mo sonuic.

Iho proceedings were interrupted
to allow the offering of a resolution ex
tending condolence to the Government
and people of Russia at tho assassina
tion of tho Emperor. Laid on the ta
ble for further consideration

.Mr. Hill, of Georgia, continued tho
debate It had been asserted .cverul
times within a luw days that the

would control the constitu-
tional majority of the Senato. Ilo bo- -

licved when every seat is filled this
Senato would be Democratic, as it was
now. If he was wrong in that belief
he bad been deceived. If the Senator
from New York had been correct in
hi. statement he (Hill) had been de-
ceived. Ho owed it to himself, to tbo
countiy and to thoso with whom he
had been associated to si a to distinctly
why he said that the Senato would
continue to be Democratio whon all
the seats wero full. If he wa. right
tho Senator had no right to .ay tho
Democrat, woro seizing.

Mr. Conkling (interrupting) Won't
you wait to sco?

Mr. Hill. Tho Senator i. anxious
we should wait I assume then every
Senator yot to arrive will be Kopubli-can- ,

but, when full, how will tbe Sen-
ate stand? This i. the question. The
Senato whon full consist, of seventy-si- x

member.. Thirty-eigh- t members
of this body wero sent horo commis-
sioned to sit hero a. Democrats. Thoy
hold no commissions that wero not
given them as Democrats. That 88
amounts to ono-hal- f of this Senato.
The Senator from Illinois was not sent
hero as a Democrat, but was sent horo
by Democratio votos, and in tho words
of a high and lolly patriotism and
fidelity to tho trust, he on Friday an-
nounced ho should bo true to tbo trust
which sent him horo and which he
agreed to fulfill. The Senator from
New York has stated the Republican,
will have a ninjorily. How has that
beon accomplished? It has not been
accomplished by tho people or by tho
.Legislatures of the Slates. Now. whon
and oy whom has tbat wonderful coali
tion been accomplished bv which some
body sent hero as a Democrat ha. been
seized no, I will not say "seized" (in
imitation oi a similar remark by Mr.
Conkling, and one which elicited laugh-tor- )

but "taken and carried oft, by tho
Kepublican party ? Who did it? Tho
senator irom JNow iork did not, and
no aoc. not respect any ono who did,
I know him too woll. Who did it?

ho bas been taken and carried awav?
Why is it that wo havo no right to act
on the assumption that thirty nino
memoors are not still Uomoorat.r 1

say thoy aro, and I stand horo to vin-
dicate tho honor, tho integrity, the
fidelity to Slato, people and nrincinlo
of all the thirty nino who wore sent
horo as Democrat.. I deny that any
ono has proven treacherous to bis mis-
sion or fulsific. tho commission that
loys on our tahlo. I have said what
tho Senator will not dispute that there
are thirty nino members of this body
olectod by D..ocratio vote, and (cnt
here as Democrats.

Mr. Conkling. I do deny it
Mr. Hill. Tbo records of this coun

try must settle that with tho Senator,
Mr. Conkling. They will settle it.
Altor further romark. by Senator

Hill, Senator Mahono, who occupied
soat on the Kepublican side advanced
to the edge of the area fronting the
Clerk's desk and proceeded to reply to 1

Mr. Hill. That gentleman, be uid,
h.d manifestly engaged in an ofToct to
disclose bis (Mahone's) position on this
floor.

Mr. Hill. I do not know what your
position Is. How could I disclose it f 1

Mr. Mahone. Tho gentloman has
assumed not only to bo the custxliaa
bore of tbe Democratio party of tho
nation, but has tried to assort the right
to speak lor the constituency which 1

have the privilego in part to represent
here. Ho ha. done ao without their
assont (addressing himself directly to
air. inn, anu advancing toward him).

owe you, air, and 1 owe thoso lor
whom yon undertake to sneak here.
nothing. Mark. of eneonragement on
tho Kepublican sido in the gallerio..!

came hore, like a Virginian, not to
respoct tne Democracy, (or which you
(Hill) .land. 1 camo, hero with a. in
proud a claim to represent that peoplo
a. yoa to represent the people of
ueorgia, won on tno held wbore 1 bave
fought with yon and other, in tho I.
.use ol my people and of that section
n the late unhtppy contost. That

contest, thank (Jou, i, over. A. one of
those engaged in it and who ha. not
here or eleowhere to make anoloirv lor
the part he ba. taken in it, 1 .ay that to

am not here as a partisan, nor am I
here to represent that Democracy,
which ba. don. to much to Injur, my

section of the country. The gentloman
undertook to say what constitute, a
Democrat. I hold that 1 am indofl-nitol-

a bettor Domocrat than he.
Laughtor.l Ho who stands nominal

ly oommittud to a full volo and fair
voto and bound hullot, should seo thoy
can bu held In the Stute of ticorglu,
where tissue ballots ate fushuinahlo.
Appluuso 1 serve notice on thut

gentleman that I intend to be tho cus-

todian of my own Democracy. I do
not intend to bo run by thut gentle-man'-

caucus. 1 am in every sense a
free man here, and trust and delend
thoso of the people whom 1 represent

cortainly to tako eare of my own.
I do not intend (again addressing Hill
directly) tbat you shall nndortuko to
orilici.o my conduct by inuendocs. 1

want the Senator from (Joorgia to un-

derstand just hore that tho way to deal
with me is to deal directly. We want
no "motion, of discovery" to find out
how 1 urn going to voto. Appluuso
on tbo floor und in tho galleries, which
wa. reprimanded by tho Vice Presi-
dent. I rogrot that so early aftor my
appearance hero I should have found
it necessary to obtrude my remarks on
this body. I would prefer to be a little
modest. I would prefer to listen and
leurn, but you did not fool oontont af-
tor what has passed y to sit silont.
Tho gentleman (Hill) by all manner of
iusinuutioiiB, direct and indirect, has
sought to discover who the Democrat
Ib tbat may choose toexorciso his right
to cast hi. voto as he pleases, andto
differ with that gontloman's caucus.
Ho sooms to have forgotten that I re-
fused to tako part iu the caucus which
has not only waged war upon mo, but
upon thoso whom I represent; that
has presumed to teach tho peoplo of
Virginia, honesty, and truo Democra
cy, ios, sir, (addressing Mr. Hill)
you wero duly notified. I took no
part or lot in your political machinery
and that I was supremely indifferent
to what you did. Laughter on tho
itepu oucan side. 1 on woro notified 1
should stand on this floor, representing
in Jim n uiu ijluiu ui tiiiiiiu. v.enum-l-

tbo Legislature which elected mo
did not require mc to state I wascithor
a Domocrat or anything else. 1 Bup.
poso tho gontloman (Mr. Hill) could
not get hero Irom Ueorgia unless he
said he was a Domocrat, anybow.
Applausoand laughter. I camo hore

without being required to state to my
peoplo what 1 am. They woro ail
willing to trust tne. 1 was elected by
the peoplo, not by the Legislature, for
it wa. an isauo in tho canvas, and no
man was elected to tho Legislature by
tho party with which I am idontifiod
who was not instructed to voto for mo
for the Senato. Tho gentleman has
beon chasing all around this chamber
to soo if he cannot find a partner some-
where. Ho has boen looking around
occasionally referring to anothor Son-ato- r

to know exactly who tho Sena-
tor wa. who had the manliness and
boldness to assert his opinion, in this
chamber, froe from tho dictation ol tho
Democratic caucus. 1 want that mm.
tie man to know henceforth and for-
ovor that thore is a man who dare, to
stand horo and dctond right against
you and your caucus. Loud applause
ana mucn luugntcr provoked by tho
vioioni gesticulations ol llahono.J

Mr. Hill, who again took the floor.
hoped no ono imagined ho intended to
make any personal reply to tho re-
markable exhibition the Senato bad
just witnessed. Laughter. Ho could
only understand tho gentleman on tho
principle that "a guilty conscionco
nceus no accusor. ' Applause and
laughter on tho Democratic sido. Ho
had only asked who the Democrat was
that oxpectod to vote with the Repub-
licans, and to hi. astonishment tbe
Senator from Virginia said that he
wa. the man. Would tho Senator
(Mahono) .ay ho was not electod as a
Domocrat? Ho said he was not ro- -

quirod to state ho was a Domocrat,
and in the noxt breath he .aid he was
a better Democrat than himself (Hill).
Ad dressing himsoll'to tbe Republicans

i commona mm to you : nurso him
woll. Laughter. How do yoa like
to havo among you a worse Domoorat
man i am r

Mr. Conkling. Oh, no, notworao;
bettor.

Mr. Hill (scornlully). Oh, hotter,
then. My friond fiom New York
(Conkling) i. a bottor Domocrat than
I am.

Mr. Logan. He cool J not woll bo a
worse one. Laughter.

Mr. Hill. Novor before ha. thoro
beon such an exhibition in tho Sonato,
where a gentleman show. hi. Democ-
racy by going ovor to the Republican..
I will not defend Virginia. Sho need,
no defense She has given to the ooun-

try and world and humanity some el
tho proudest name, in history. She
hold, in her bosom asho. ot
somo of tho noblest and greatost men
tbat ever illustrated tho glories of any
country, and 1 say to tho Senator
from Virginia that neither Jefferson,
nor Madison, nor Honry, nor Wash-
ington, nor Lee, nor Tucker, nor any
of tho long list ol the great men whom
Virginia produced, ever accepted a
commission to represent ono party,
and came horo and represented an-
othor party. Applause on tho Demo-
cratic aide.

Mr. Mahono who had returned to
his .eat on the Kepublican side. Do
1 understand you correctly a. saying
I accented a commission from ono par-
ty and camo hero to voto for another
party f

Mr. Hill. 1 understand you were
elected as a Democrat

Mr. Mahone (imperatively). Answer
tho quostion.

Mr. Hill (witb provoking coolness).
I ny yon wero elected a. a Demo
crat, anu acccpteu your commission a.
a Democrat. .

Mr. Mahone (persistontlyl. You
said I accepted a commission from ono
party and camo here to reprosont an
other party.

Mr. Hill (impertiirbably). I said
that will be tho case if you voto with
tho Uopublicans. You havo not done
it yet, and I say you will not do it,

Mr. Mahone (impationtly). 1 want
to say, if it is not out of order horo,
that if the gentloman undertakes to
mako that .tutoment, tho statement ii

unwarranted and untrue.
Mr. Hill (composedly). Was not tho

gontleman acting with the Domocratio
party, and was be not elected to this
body a. a Domoeratr (Witb fiercer
tono): Answer that

Mr. Mabone. Quickly, sir; quickly.
wa. elected as a Readjuster. Do you

know what Roadjustor. are? fAn.
planse on the Republican .ido.

Mr. Hill. 1 understand that thnra
aro in Virginia Readjusting Democrat.
anu "uoot paying'' Democrat.; but, a.

understand, they are both Democrat
We have nothing to do with that issne.
Tho quostion of Virginia', debt I. not
settled in thi. chamber. I ask the
Senator again, was he not elected to
this National body a. a mombor of the
national Domoeralio party.

Mr. Mahone. No! Are vou answer.
cd now ?

Mr. Hill. Thon 1 concede the Ken.
ator .poke truly when he said 1 did
not Know what be fa. With nuzzled
air. Wbati.he? fLauirhtor.1 Kvnrr.
body has undorstood he votod with the
Democrats. Did he not .upport Han.
cock lor President f And did h. not

the Presidential election proclaim
himself a Democrat? Domocratio Sen-
ator., make him answer. Hill to the
Kepublican. I commend him to vnn

thoro any man on that tide of the
chamber who doubt, the honorable
Senator was sent to thi. body a. a
Democrat? Is there man In thi.
vast audience who doubts it? Th. gen-
tleman himself will not dony it. Up

thi. hour it was not known on this
aide of the chamber or In tbe coontry
uuw ma gentleman would vole. Tbe
ItentJemanfrom New York Mr. Conk- -

ling teemed to have Information that
somebody who had boon elected as a
Democrat would vote with the Repub-
licans, and I wanted to find out who
thut was. It Boom. I lound und un-

covered him. Laughter and applause
on tho Dumoeiulic sido Tho Senator

Mr. Mahono will not rise to say he
could have boon elected to this body as
a Kepublican, or if ho had given notice
that in the organization ol this body
ho would have votod with tbe Repub-
licans. 1 have no objection to the gen-

tleman remaining outside the caucus.
1 have no objoction to the gentleman

independent. I have no objoction
to tho man taking every .ido of a ques-
tion. That i. a matter of taste, but 1

do objoct to anybody coning into this
high council sent here by ono senti-
ment, commissioned by ono party, pro
fessing to bo a Democrat, and alter he
gets hero acting with tho othor party.
If tho gentleman, as he has very broad
ly hinted, changed his opinions and hi.
party afliliutions, a. he had a right to
do, ho should have gono to tho peoplo
of Virginia and said, "You believed me
to bo a Democrat when yoa gave mo
this position, but now 1 fool it ray duty
to with tho Kopublicun par
ty, ana 1 return you tbo commission
you gave mo." If tho gontleman had
dono that ho could bavo asked the poo
pie of Virginia to renow bis commis
sion. He would havo had a claim to
tho title of manhood, to which ho pro
nou need bimselt entitled hero in such
theatrical stylo. 1 have dono what the
newspapers could not do; what both
parties could not do; what the whole
country could not do. 1 have brought
outlbesonatorlrom V irgima. Laugh
ter and applause on tho Democratic
Bide. Hut now in tbo kindest spirit I
muko a la.il aopeul to tho honorable
Senator, whatever other late may bo
fall him, to bo true to the trust which
tho peoplo of Virginia gave him. Who- -

over olso may be disuppoinled, who
over olso may he docoivod, I appeal to
tho gentloman to be truo to tho people
ana eenlimeui ot tho party which bad
kindly commissioned him to a soat in
this body.

Aftor further debate Mr. Cameron,
of Ponnsylvania,movod to go into oxoo-utiv- e

business. Rojoctod yeus 35,
nay. 37. Ho thon movod an adjourn,
meut, which was also defeatod yeas
31, nay. 37, Mr. Mahono voting with
tho Republicans.

Mr. Ingalls proposed by unanimous
consent that tho quostion of organiza
tion should bo postponed until Thurs
day, whon all the scuts ol tho Senators
would bo tilled.

Mr. l'endloton while not author-
ized to give consent on the part of his
own side of tbo obamber, he depreca-
ted tho idea of making the question
ono of physical endurance.

Mr. oorhoes expressed the idea of
going on with the organization ot the
committeo. at once, and offered to bo
ono of tbe two Democrat, who would
withhold thoir votos so as to make up
for tho two Republican votes thut were
absent. He defended tho Democrat,
from the chargo of desiring to gain
control of tho organization ot tho Son-

ato by taking any mean advantage.
In conclusion be moved an adjourn-
ment.

Pending a voto tho resolution of
condolence with tbe government and
ponple of Knssia was takon up and
adopted unanimously.

Adjourned.
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A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALE!
Th UDJm.xnd oflr it pr.Ti.te iale Out TB.

liable Tarn iiluttl ia (Jit A HAM TOWNMH',
CI Wart, eld uuotj, known tu tha

Containing 122 M ( which ar tUrri,
and having thereon treUd a large fr dulog hvnie, large frame ham. and tbe othvr neon,
at j outbuilding, togelhtr will, a larga orchard,

good water, ate. Tha properly will b iota on
verj aaxy terra For further part.eoln.rt io'iuii
of tbe ttabicriber, to or by

FltANK FIKLDINU.
Clearfield, IV, March 24th, 18.S0.-- tf

IMPROVC THR HOUR

TRADE aHARK.
GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER
CURES CONSUMPTION,

Spitting of Mood. Bn bll e. A.tlinia.
aim all dl."-.- . of tuo Pulm.. ,rj Oi'.i...
arlre SO ( nod Oua flolt.t".

CUENTHER&CO, Proprietors.
1. Fltth Aranua, PUTSUURurl, PA.

ASK YOl'R DHl'OUIST FOR IT.
Oetoker 37, 19S9 dm.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOK'S & STATIONERY

Market SU, Clearfield, (at the Pott Oflirr.)
riMIE und en iff cd htgt leare to it
X tb oitiscDi of Clearfield and vicimtv, tint

ha bat fitted np a room aod bai jot returned
from tbe city will, a large amount tr reading
matter, eooiUlinf in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aoeoaot aod Paw Book cf ev?v ilt.
aerlptioD; Paper and EtiTelopee, FmDrh
and plain; lrna and Pencil! i Blank Lrpil
Paperi, Xfeedf, Mortgagee JudftneM, Kit na-
tion and Promiiarv notee t White end t

Brief, Lrgal Cap, Htvord Ctp. and Bill C.,
Sheet Muiio. for ait her Piano, flute or Violin,
oonitaatly on hand. Anj booki or Utinrnrj
desired that I may not hare no head, will be onion--
by Brit aiprefe, and fold at wholeaale or reuil
to tuft customer!. I will also kepp peridicl
literature, loch ai Mngiincf New'pni cri. Ac.

P. A. UAl'LlN
Clearfield. May 7, UM-t- f

New Departure

LUTII ERSDURG !

I!reaflr. aoodi will lie 10M for CASH milv.
or in eithaoge for producft? No books will be

kept in tba future. All old accounts mut be

settled. Those who ennnot eaih np, will p.fae
band over their notes aad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I an determined to sell m? foods at easli
prleos, and at la discount far below that ever
offered in this vicinity. The discount I allow mr
customers, will neks them rich in twenty jean It
they follow my adrfm and buy their goutls fr no

s. I will pay tMh for wheat, oete and M .Tir-
ed. DANIFL UOODI.AMb'H.
Luthenburg. January 17, 1077.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUMS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STI FF

VARNISHES,

Bill SlltS,

FANCY 000D8,

PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WIXES ARD LIQUCHH

for Bed loin al purposes.

Trusses, 8opportsn, Rchaol Rooks anj Station
ery, and all other articles usually

found in a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PltFSCRIPTTnvs riitn.
FULLY COMPOUNHKI). MaTin a ler ev- -

perleuee In tha business they can "rive entire

J. ?. HARTKWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

Cleardeld, DafMaiHar IA, 174

ma ar
m

Cathartic Pills
ComliiMl tha choir-ca- t rnllinrtlr prim-li'-
In mwhrlnp, In irov,rli.iu
Jii.ImI in awiir.
timl.ini.it? p( rit.vt. Th.-- nr.- tl.,.' r. .i.tot rnra of rsroful atit.lv mt.l
wriinant, ami am tlio tn..t r.

.l fr . h
o( till. at. i.l. 1..... ,,;

liorrda, nuiih ronnlrr. prompt ami
tr'alnifiit Avnt'a I'n.,., ;l,I. to ttna of Tli.--
tllr..-tl- oil tha (llirealir-- att.l .iR.imili.i n ..

prorciuf-a- au.l rnatora rcunUr n

lion. Hiclr utrnalvs in... I.r phtai, n.'t in
thoir prartlra, anil hr all rlrillr.-.-

.nn ol tha many proof, of lli.-i- vain.- ...
atifr, anre, ami porfirtlv r.'linl.lr .

imxlliine. IIfiiik r..nii.nii.l-- i of Iwnncntrnli-.- l Tlrtm-- i.r .,,..t ,...., .1.1. ...i.
stanrM, tlinr am fHa.inv.-l- frv from nil
tnrl. or any Ininrlona ami i nn
linlnulrl to chil.lri-- with prrlor t an!.

Ariraa Prt.ui ara an rrTortnai rrn
onellnatlon or ( natlvanraa, In.llnr-.-

V t ',J'"PPI. I.oaa of A.rlllf.
r,oul, B'oniHoh and llrr-ath- lllrltii ".
i.r.1! ' Mamorr. NnmlmMa,
lllllonanraa, .laun.lli , iilirliniall.m,
1 ruptlona an.l Skin lllwun,lllniora, Vorana, Nournlaln, Cnllr,
Jlrlora, Dlarrhn-a- , llyarntr-ry-, limit,
I lira, nianrclnrs of tha Uvrf. nn l ml
othor dinaia roattltln. from a disonl. f
lata of the dlgoatlre apparatus.

As a Wnnrr Pill thr.T hare bo equal.

Whlla aantla In their ertlon. thoaa rn t

.re tho moat thoroneh ami ararrhfnfi ratlmr-ti- t

that ran bo amploynl, ami
pain unlfaa tha bowels ara inll'iinoil. ami
than their Inrluanoa la hnalln.. Tlim alltnti-lat-

tha appatlta an.) rllgaatlva onrana: Ik-

opamtato purify anil rnrV-- tha lilcul, sn.l
In part rrnaarad health and rigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,
aVaattaaa aa. AaaJeajaal Cheealeta,

Lanwlt, Mast,
at bt iu Bavaarrre t.iuTwaaaa.


